Office of the Quality Management of IPB has socialized its Manual System on the Management of Keselamatan, Kesehatan Kerja dan Lindungan Lingkungan (K3LL - Occupational Safety and Health and Environmental Protection program) for representatives of the working units at IPB, on 17 September 2014.

The Head of the Office of the Quality Management of IPB, Dr.Ir. Fredinand Yulianda, M.Sc., stated that the K3LL is applicable for the entire working units in the campus of IPB. Including sub operational-units of other parties and connected to the operational of campus that includes all campus communities and working partners operating at the IPB campus.

The establishment of K3LL management system is expected to be a guideline in implementing all operational of academic and non-academic activities. Thus, it is directed to the prevention of injury, illness, property damage, and environmental impacts present in, or resulting from, performance of official duties. Every program activity should be controllable as well as well-implemented. With the implementation of this system, IPB is expected to encourage quality improvement in higher education programs. (Wied).